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Tin1 Tillies sa s: ' 1 1 - i.;

I. ml 1 ; i n s on ,i i!,'iiK'-plaif-

in. while it '

contain in s in. n. v

Shaking of It io!, lie made
a hurried trip to Washing-
ton soon as he learned
lliat some of tin' Harrison

V.SIIIX(JTOX LETTER

I'ron oar Regular Correspondent,

(rent jts Mr. Ilanison's jtl.e Yl that t- - clouds nr.'',,,..,.., ,m;lll.s. N

:nen were n hrining to drive.cn go Democratic convention tki-k- . liia; itiil the until.:, is
the threats of.iiii.i i 1 in a

omillg te'llp.'st for the -

piiMi' at s. There i r.oi a
single Slate west of Miio un-

less ( rcgoii and Wa.-iiinglo- ii

may be e( vpfed, t hat isi.ow
I'crtaiu for Harrison. ;,lot
. . ... ... : 1 .
in ! in in 11 1. - n i "
son, but ail oIliienin.ayYoi.e
agam-;- t hun: and the tide is
likely to be a sweeping oiiej
lu!' side or the olhe,-.- -

News and Obs.-rvcr- .

A Caul.
Fu. Xrl.'VToX. J It'll .'7 'Ui.

I attended the thiid p'tty
convi nt i 111 held in our corn
y at Lonisi)urgariMv weeks,--:

go. and wasi'lei ted a delegate
to thelhird partyconveiition
which met in Raleie.h June
10th. tilt. I atleiided this
convention a s a delegate,
thinking it was gotten tip by
the Farmers' Alliance, solely
for the advancement of re-

form, and 1o furl her the in-

terest of the depressed agli
cnllurist. Rut al'ler further
investigation I see it is 110th -

ing but a republican dodge
to cajiture the while demo

suits of North Carolina, tv.'.d

in this way put us away ba-!- :

in the dark day.-.- ; of lSfJSand
180'.).

I am a democrat in the ful-

lest sense of the word, and
especially so Bince our party
has adopted such a plaTorm
as. it did in Chicago last week.

This platform will satisfy ev-

ery t rue democrat. If we ev-

er get refoi 111, 1 can't see
where it will come from ua!t-.-

it is through the democrat ic

part v.
There aie lots of true ncii

who saw tilings just as I di.l
(hough they were alliance
and find to their disgus.

that it is notl'.ing imin nor

A SU.MicfHii l.if. - Vud His I'l l lir

The nomination by 1 1 : 1 i -

.i,r.llnl St,.-..ii- w I in" " "
candidate of the party !o;
vieepli shield was received ill
Washington w It li cveiy inaii- -

testation of popular ipprov
al by the Democrats.

Mr. Stevenson was born in
IS'55, in Christian county.
Kentucky, near the birth-
place of Abraham Lincoln.
His oa rents removed from
Xorth Carol, na to KentiM ky,

i.e of Iim ancestors beim:
signer of t h e Mecklen'.'iirg
declaration of independeiUT.
At twenty years of age Mr.
Stevensai; graduated from;
Center college, Kentucky, and
married Miss Let tie (liven,
daughter of the president of
that institution. Anionghis
classina'es were S 11 a t o r
Rlackhuru, Senator Pavid-soit- ,

of Florida;
Mccreary and many other
distinguished men. Soon af
tr graduating Mr. Steven-
son removed to Illinois, where
he studied la w with the late
Pavid Pavi.-- and wasadinit-te- d

t'j the bar at Rlooining-ton- .

He rose rapidly in his
profession, and was elected
prosecuting attorney of Mc-

Lean county, lie was a pres-

idential electot in 1 S8 anil
twice elected to the house of

representatives as a demo-

crat from a district largely
republican. He was appoint-
ed first assistant postmaster
general by Cleveland July 0,
18 S.". One of the last offi-

cial acts of President Cleve-

land was to nominate Mr.
Stevenson for justice of the
supreme c;nu t of the District
of Columbia, but. the republi
can senate failed ' act upon
his nomination. Since his re-

tirement from the postollice
department, he has been en-

gaged in the practice of law

at Blooiniugton, III.

The following-States- , which
have heretofore been classed
as republican, are now regard
ed as doubtful:
Cal. 0 I Mays. .15

Col. 4 j Minn. l
North Pak'ta4 Nebraska S

South Pak'ta ?3 Nevado 'A

hlaho 1N.l!:im.
Illinois :U I Rhode Isl. 4
I(w;l. , Wis. 12
Kan; at: 10 j

Total, L'5."

New York and Indiana have
heretofore been legifrded as
democratic, lc:t la-- : .: ction
voted for Han is :i Tlsey cast
51 vo'.es.

Connecticut is moro ) !"ss

doubtful, and it is row claim
ed that West Vagaii . is.

These cast 12 vote,,.
The Philadelphia Tiutes

claim's that I he two Caroli-

na's, and perhaps w? s!i rai l

say Virginia also is doubtful.
These cast 'Y2 votes.

I't ;s rather early yettosay
how an of those are g:.':ng

s-- be re nling I lie
1 fi.lt the relt 111.

priic-ipl.'- of 1 1' f.rn,
a Ik , i in it ilea ;; ! ('..--1 a
ci mm 1 !i i! i 'V I i.c na I ioaa.
vent km- 10 a (! lain ox'
The j 1. t it: n cutiniit.s
nominees, a-- - 1 111: rstai
t o ll ec siiver and fiu.i .,.,.. ,,.,.,.
,,,.,,,.,,, hv SiH1,i,

nt rt Invest. The repeal
ten per cent. t;i oa s.
oa.i!:s siieaas ,1 1 adical h"
i.i our nation. il b.mkiii" --

ie,a. I'hi-- i is lieinaud''
lie s. c.it hern a 11 I north

a'lianee men, some .1

oca ting the nl iiv aboh; e

of the nation il i inking
leni and a fr.-- sysfe
b ia'ciuL'-- . coaiile l with .

1 1 r
p, al. as I nave saiu, 01

tax 011 state banks. i

deaiand a siib-treasi- ir

be I'M- - in its pi.

As I understand ir, the - J

Uiastiry plan is just ':.

a cliattge in he moih i

.svste.n of t he Fnitcd St. "
which means that the

should in'Te;i. .

ii culat i.'.g medium to .e

suilicient quantities,
:. sound basK the 1 '

demands of thecountr,;, .

platform roinuiits Mr. (

land to the policy of
ial relief in some shape

Suit for tin' Throat,

in t hese days v. hcil d..
f the t hroa I a re so uui v

y irevalent . and, la " - in'
ca -- es fatal, we lee! it
f v to sa v a wo.
a most effectual, if in

! if i ve ciire for sore t'.iroa
many yeacs p tst, ui I

.nay say ior the ,v!n!
life of more than forty ,l

we have been
(1 r , iiaciiing co'i..'
not only dist ressi,
selves, but o orr id

those i ' ' '.,!.:: :'

in'o !

taci. Last fail
lliced t try V. e.'

t here was in co c

We commenced : : i!'"
tunes a I ; v , iron i 00 :

and night. We (b- -

large tablespoon!'!'! .

table salt in h:ilf a tiiie'
0' water. With this
gied the thrort niosi
oughly just befoie meal
The result has b. o; l!

ring the ent ire w intr;-- '

not only free froai
and colds, but the d

ing cough had cut ii ei ,

iappearea. v. ea'irinuic
sat isfnetorv results

sail gar. .

11 most cordially recoiio. .

-
a trial jf it to those w;

Tew davs' use no oa
uVt,s Mi(.lN (.ioal) m(n1

first-rat- e sharpener oft;
petite will abandon il

Household.- -

Af)ftfjf lrfli miv mm 'fii.
1. cn r?r--

.ftr

Y. R. COFXCILL, Ju.
Attokxkv at La .v.

Roomp, N . C .

W. B.COUXC1LL. M. I).
Boone, X. C.

Resident Physician. Office
'un Kin? Street north of Post

E'. F. 1,0 VI LI.

Attokxky At Law,
Boone X. C.

DU. l.c. rV:eyes.
Physician axd SntcKox

Office at Residence.
Boone, N. C.

L. D. LOWE,

Attorney at Law

-- AXIH

xoTAitY runuc,
BANNER'S ELK, X. 0.

J. (. W1LHAU,

DENTIST,
ELK PAKK, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Oftershis professional services

to the peonle ot Mitchell,
Watauga awl adjoining coiin-tieH.lWr-

hud wntvuil used
:uid all

May 1 1 y.

J, F. HOltPIlBW,
ATT01LSEYA1 LAW,

MARION', - - N.C

-(- o)-

Will practice in the courts of

Watautra.Asho, Mit'hll, McDow-

ell and all other conrties in the
iiitHct ir SiHH ial atten

(ion given Jo the collect urn of

claims.

Ed M. Madron,
l)ENTAlSi:R(iK)X,

'
oscoe. Xort h ( H

Offer his professional services

to the this and adjoin

in" counties.. All work aroinpt.ly

lone and saf faction guaran
teed.
Oct, 27, .i mo.

NOTICE.
hotel Property for Sale. .

On account of failing health
Of nivself and wife, I offer for side

mv liotel propertv i" the town of

Hoone, North Carolina, and will

ell low for cash and make terms
o suit the buyer, and will; take

real or pei-soiia-
l property in ex-

change. Apply soon, --

nAs

. Notice.
For unto. 000 ncrwof land,

on Itich Mountain, Wntnuga
County, on which isnshcstos,
nnd finp hnnl forhepo ranch.
Salop private. L. P. Lowe &

T. T. Furirerson, Ex'trs. of
Mrs A. P. Tnlloway d'd.

Banner Elk, Nov. If '90..

. mum- - . .

Pr.rties nuttinff papers in

tpy hanO for . executior will

pleise adrnnptt the fees with

th e 1 a 1 ers a n d . t h ey will re-c- ei

ve prom pt a tten t ion , ot her
wise they will be returned
hot executed for the want of

lees. D. F. IUmn ohff.
NOTICE.

The laws of the State re-

quire all weights and meas-

ures to he sailed, ipd 1 norP:
by notify the people that I

am prepared to do such work.
You will find me in liooue at
the residouce of P. B. Dough-p- ,

tv. .1. II. Cook,
'Standard Keeper.

... i.:., i ......i''f i 1 11. 1 nil riK 1 11' 1

. .
'
i iin a 1 iisui 1 umi oiniiuoii i rr

san e he knew that Mr. Cleve-

land would again be his op-

ponent, and the "onL'rcnces
he has held u ith the members
of the Uepublican Xalion il
committee, which is today in
session here, have not had a
tendency to add to its seren-
ity. These irin are practi-
cal po'iticians and as such
they fully realize the situa-
tion and by some plain talk-
ing they l;ao endeavored to
open Mr. Harrison's eyes to
tlib dangers, which confront
him, ami there are indica-

tions that thov have at hast
partially succeeded.

Nearly all of the democrat-
ic Senators ami Representa-
tives' who attended the con-

vention have returned to
Washington, and, when one
considers how many of them
left here in favor of nomina-
ting some one else, it is real-

ly surprising to find the una-
nimity of opinion which now
prevails among them regard-
ing the strength of the ticket
and its chances to win. Some
of them think the fight wHI

be harder than others do.
but thy all think lliat wiih
a united effort Cleveland and
Stevenson can beelected.and
the democrat who doubts
that such an effort will.be
made is yet to be found. Rep-

resentative. Covert, a Tam-
many member of the House,
says: "The ticket will receive
the united support of the
New York democrats; there
are no traitors in Tammany
flail." Another Tammany
member says:. "I ha o no
authority to speak for Sena-

tor Hill, but I will stake my
existence that when the fight
begins he will be found in the
thickest of it working.for the
election of the ticket. . His
much caricatured motto, "I
am a democrat," is not a
sham."
. Mr. Ste'-enson- 's nomination
for Vice President, was most
enthusiastically received by
his very large circle of per-

sonal friends i n Washing
ton.
(,Whitelaw Reid was one of
the originators of a scheme
to get something for noth-
ing, which has sir.ee become
more or less popular with
newspaper . correspondents
and. others having a ''pull"
with the Congressional ap-

pointing powers.. It was
back in 18G." tint.. Mr.

Reid, while servingasa Wash
ington correspondent, . was
appointed Assistant Libraii-a- n

of Congress, at a salary
of $1,800 per annum. Mr.
Reid was duly, sworn in and
for quite a.long period he
drew the salary, while a .ne
gro whom he employed at
$50 ; per month did the work.
Thus it will le seen that Mr.
Reid made an early begin
ning in the "thrift" which la-

ter was thu cause of hit ma-

king the N". Y. Tribune a 'rat'
establishment, aud of his vi
olating the alien eoutract la-

bor law by importing cheap
foreign laborers to do the
stonework on hisOphirFurm
residence.

.
. in fi...ii, 1 i,i tiJi.r .itl. I ,1"

soon as he gut hen he ni.Kle
a b eliiiefoi-tlieWllitelloU.se-

where he proceeded to read
tho riot act to .!r. I5eiij.im.in
II.. whom he accused of hav-

ing instigated the a ut i Reid
plot. He frightened Mr. Har-
rison, it is fcnid, by claiming
that it was only his (Rei I)

being on the ticket, that had
prevented an open revolt of

the tricked :.laine wiugof the
party, and Ihreatcniug, un-

less the schemetoa.sk him to
retire from the ticket was at
once squelched, to lead a le-hel- li

m against the odh-e-hol-drf- s

nomine Mr. Harrison
pleaded ignoiance of the
whole thing, not withstand-
ing proofs presented b.V Mr.
Reid showing that it had or-

iginated with men whose re-

lations with the While House
are ot the t loses t and. most
confidential nature. I t i s
good news t democrats that
Reid will stick; he will throw
thousands of voles to Cleve-

land and Stevenson, which
they would not other wise

get.
Representative (Sites, of

Alabama; is mil one of those
who are in doubt as to who
would be elected if the elec-

tion of President should bi

uirown into l lie Mouse. J'.e
said, speaking of the possi
bility: "In the South the
third tarty may succeed in
w renting South Carolina and
possibly North Carolina from
the democrats, and in the
west that party is strong in

Kansas; Nebraska and the
Pakotas, and, if it abandons
soineol'its visionary schemes,
it may draw enough votes in

the silver states to take those
states out of the republican
column. If neither party con
trols a majority of the elec-

toral college, this House
would elect, which makes it
certain, in myj n'lind, that
drover Cleveland will be tin- -

next. President of the United
States."

The investigation of the
Pension Office will not be
completed until next winter,
but the committee will, prob-
ably this week, present a re-

port tJ the House embody-
ing its findings up to date,
very dirty and disgraceful
findings! they Imve been, too.

Jolm W. Foster Gets the Portfolio.

Washington'.. J une2I). ThH
President today sent to the
Senate the nomination of
John W. Foster, of Indiana,
to be Secretary of State.

The Senate this, afternoon
piotnptly confirmed the nom-

ination ot John W. Foster as
Secretary of State, and the
President also this afternoon
signed hisccmmission. This
is probably the quickest case
of the kind on record. The
action of the Senate in con-

firming Mr. Foster's nomina-
tion almost immediately up-

on its reception, and without
reference to the foreign rela-

tions committee,' is almost
without precedent as hereto-
fore it tin' been customary
to reserve t his honor for Sen-

ators in active service who
are nominated for office.

t'

less th.iti a fraud.
No sir! none of the so call-!

ed "Third party'" for me. My

o'dy regret is that I wenl a.--
,

far as I did befoie I saw the
"wolf in sheep's clothing.",
Xow I see it, and repudiate
the whole thing from begin-- j

ningtoend. All I have to
say to you, my fellow farmers
and AHiai.cemeii, is: Come
out of all such for there is

nothing in it productive of
good lor us or our older.

S. L. Ut ki:.

ALLIANCE SfPrOKT.

A South Ciroliin' LphIt I'romiscs it
I o: CU'vuIicmI.

Col. V- - .lasjier Talbert, Alliance
Leader.

"I stand right where I did

betore Uie noauuauoe, a.iu; j le use J)f
you kuow w here uno. is.
take this occasion to reit
errte my p iMtio.i as an to diseases i

ance man, v. Inch was, f ha 1

x hn).it M;111V I)(I.SOI1.;
my tight asaualhame man h;) v( wycy i(, .j,,.,. ,:,
is always tobemadeforrtatc;,,. ,MV(1 lhe imi,lvssl. ....
ottieers in tlcstatepriman.s . . ........ 1.,

taeithe ifemoci ituc nauona- - con
iiHil for national office!-.-- : i:;

. . . 1
-

veation. 1 will uiere imin
for men who stand on the a!

ILiace piatforin, and with tic
assurance that whoever the
nominee may ue 10 snppui i

him and abide bv the result.
"I shall support Cleveland

and work lor luai and desire
it to' he the duty of every true
aTiance irian'to do so. Clove -

... ... .

to turn. .JUit certainly
outlook is 'ery tavorabu fo
the iieinocrats even witliout
Xew York and without Indi-

ana.
It is not impossible that

all left to Harrison will be

Maine. Vemotit, Penusylva-n.- a

.uui some other such bat-

tered n pubii; uns hulks that
have not yet caught the in- -

".

.
lettriifd but .ui rk r frn.

i.d sol. 1 r. iwocuinn Vif

icfc

s:.


